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STEP 1: Setting up vendor account
Open https://bjjfrequentlyaskedquestions.com/become-a-virtual-bjj-mentor-to-our-online-bjj-community/ page
and it will show you a vendor registration form. For account setup vendor needs to fill out this form. All fields are
simple just fill each step by step with personal details.

STEP 2: Vendor log In
After registration process and approving account from admin, new vendor has to log in the system through
credentials and then vender will be able to see his dashboard.

STEP 3: Vendor dashboard
After login you will have main menu on left panel and left panel menu has different items for vendor:









Dashboard
Store Settings
Product manager
Stats/reports
Orders
Payments
Knowledgebase
Tools

It shows you, your performance report in a given span of time, countries that have maximum customers for your
products, total commission earned, orders that have pending shipping, the sales report for each product,
products created statuses, customer reviews, and queries

STEP 4: Store Setting
Now click on store setting, it’s menu will expand and it will display three options:




Storefront
Policies
Billing

By clicking on these options now you can make visible changes to your store.

STEP 5: Storefront
Now click on storefront below Store settings to explore the front look of store and make settings according to
your store requirements.

Storefront have different options and it sets the appearance of the store. You can upload






cover picture
profile picture
add store name and other details
select region and timing
customize the store

STEP 5.1: Add cover photo
Now add cover photo by selecting the black button highlighted and choose image with size 1200 width and 390
heights as mentioned.

When you click on upload cover picture below screen will open and it will let you upload image from your system.

Now click on select files and a new window will be opened and you can choose the image that you want to upload
for your store. Click on the selected image and the click on open as shown in the image below and picture will be
uploaded.

Crop image if it is more than the mentioned size.

Now cover photo has been uploaded and we recommend you to select a relevant photo as per your business need.
You can change it any time as per your need.

STEP 5.2: Add store logo
Store logo is the recognition symbol for the store so upload a suitable logo to your store here.

The logo upload process is same as cover photo. After clicking on upload logo below screen will open and it will let
you upload image from your system.

Now click on select files and a new window will be opened and you can choose the image that you want to upload for
your store.

Crop image if it is more than the mentioned size.

Now store logo has been uploaded and we recommend you to select a relevant photo as per your business need.
You can change it any time as per your need.

STEP 5.3: Setting up profile
After adding store logo now fill all other options based on your data. Filling each point with relevant information
is recommended. Add all general details store name, slug, description, message to buyer, phone, email, address,
time zone and location into the text boxes. Don’t forget to save data.
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STEP 5.4: Adding Billing Details
Now click on the third sub menu under store settings “Billing”.

Select payment method and then all the billing details in the sections below.

STEP 6: Product Manager
Now click on the next main menu after completing the store settings. This is product manager and it manages
product details and everything related to the products. By click on product manager to sub menu will be displayed
as illustrated in the figure below.

STEP 6.1: All products
After clicking product manager now click on all products and it will show all the products in your store.

As you are setting up a new store so it will show empty page with now products in it.

STEP 6.2: Add products
Now click on add product to add product in your store by clicking on the add product sub menu under all
products.

Select a category for uploading the product from black belt mentors, brown belt mentors, purple belt mentors or
uncategorized.

When you click on any category then the following image will be displayed and select the category by clicking on the
select button.

When you click on the select button then a complete new page will be displayed and here on this new page you can
add complete details of the product.
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Complete details must be added carefully because customer will rely on these details. Add proper tags, pictures of
the product, product name and description. You can save if you are okay with all the details that you have but if
you want to change some in future then save the draft. Both buttons are at the top of page and highlighted in the
image above.
The image below shows you how to fill the above form step by step:

After adding product description, product title, product picture then add product type. Add pricing and taxing
details based on your offered product. Complete details and submit it or save the draft.

After submitting the product details you will see this message and after review the product will be displayed on all
product panel.

STEP 7: Stats/Reports
Now after uploading the image you can click on stats/reports and menu will expand into two sub menus overview
and banking overview.

STEP 7.1: overview
Now click on overview submenu of stats/reports and it will display the total number of sales and other statistics.

You can download data into csv format. It has all the record your customers, sales, earning etc.

STEP 7.2: Banking overview
Now click on banking overview and it will show all the details of credit details.

All the balance initial, credit, debit and ending is displayed in this section and it keeps track of account money details.
The image placed below has all balance zero because it is off a new account that hasn’t made any sales yet.

STEP 8: Order
Now click on the menu below which is orders to check the order details. This menu has no sub menu so after
clicking on this it will directly take you to the main page of orders.

The order page will show you all the orders that has been placed against your product and you can keep your stores
order check through this link. You can download csv file of the record also.

STEP 9: Payments
After order the next menu is payment and as the name say it displays payment record. History and withdrawal
details of the payment from account.

After completing the storefront now click on the second sub menu of store settings “policies”.

STEP 9: Quick access
Dashboard also has some easy navigation that allows you to quickly access the left menu bar pages.

After completing all these processes, you can click on my shop to view your shop.

